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REGION X. NORTHERN MINDANAO
DIVISION OF TTIALAYBALAY CITY

DIVISION ADVISORY
'l'his Diytsion Adtisory

$ i$ued in complidnce vilh DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013,
lhis is ttot an entlo$ement by lhe Dbisioh ol Maldybotdy Oly
pet DepEd Ordet No.28,s 200l,butforthe mfonnatbn
oJ DepEd OJficidls, pc rsonne L.rtaf ond the ptbhc.

"Beyond Webinars: Intensive Capacity Building Programs for
School Administrators, Teachers and Paretrts in the New Normal"

In view with

the letter ofinvitation from the

ARCZONE Professional Developmeot

lnc. Re: "Beyond Webinars: Intensive Capacity Building Programs for School administrators,
tcachers, and parents in the trew normal". The company is inuting teachers, profcssionals and
parentystakeholders to subscribe on the program for professional development.
The participation in the said

activiff

is on

voluntary baris only. Attached is the letter and

the details of the progran for reference.

Should there be quefles, contact the T.aining Director Ms. Jesusa Flores througl email
address at-Lrc.,r' rL rrlLrljl ,lrr\ilr,!,.(,rri or\\,\r irr.r"tt,'r,,r ,1., L,'.
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Enclosed:

As stated
Copy tumished:
Records Unit
HRD

TO BE POSTED IN THE WEBSITE
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August 26, 2020

DR. VICTORIAV. GAZO

Schools Division Superintendent
DepEd - Division ofMalaybalay City
Casisang, Malaybalay City

Dear Dr. Gazo:

With most parts of the country strll under the General Community euarantine (GCe)
and a few still in total lockdown, we have to slowly try to come to terms with the "new

normal" in the educationa I system andintakinBteachinBandlearningin thecyberspace.
At the heart of these changes end challenges are the crucial rol€s of the key players

-

school administrator!, teachers and parent3.
Given the context of the pandemic, the school heeds' function becomes critical in the

implementation of various modaltres

to extend the education of every

l€arner,

Teachlrs, on the other hand, interpret and implement curricular intents as they deal

with the learners and handle the

day

to-day demands

of

instru.tional

arms.

Consequently, continuous learning and professional upgrading amohg administrators

and teachers cannot be ignored. lnterestingly, parents have to share this role oI
educating their children while in lockdown. lnherent in this initiative is the idea of
lifelong learning.
The current sduation of our country beset by the COVID-19 pandemic cannot keep us from

creating learning experiehces for our educators and students. Consideringthe many versions
of the Community Quarantine (GCQ. ECO" MECQ), the Department of Education has issued

g!idelines on how the new normal should be implemented and incorporated into classroom
dynamics.
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Wth these develophents,

ARCZONE Professional Development, tnc_ introduces new

programs (notjust webrnars)which aim to address these needs in the new normal.

"Beyond weblnars: lntensive capacity building programs for school
administrators, teachers, and parents in the new normal"

1.

SCAFFOI"OEd -School

in Cisis Action

lor

Fundomental Ontine Leode5hip ond Diston.e

Educotion.Ihis prograln allows school administrators to demohstrate the standard
leadership skills through an online mode. The online lessons are composed ofwebinars,

readin8 materials, exercises and feedback on thetr sample work using

a

Learning

Management System,

2.

PIVoTAL in the New Notmol Pursuing tnnovotive

Vttuol ond OJfline Tedching dnd

Leofiing. fhis, traininS program aims to provide online profe3sional developmen't
activities/learninS sessions on various topics relevant to curriEulum, instruction, and K12 requirements in the "new normal'with follow through programg/sessions durinSthe

schoolyear, or on schedule based oh availability ofteachers.

3.

The LEADERS @ Home in the Midst ot COVID Panderni. (Leoding, Educoting, ond
Developing Resilient Studenrsl for parents willbe realizedthrouSh

a

series ofwebinars,

onhne discussions, and online asynchronous activities. Pae-webinar and post-webinat
activities are conducted to ensure (1)that parents are prepared forthe actual webinar

and (2) that they would be able to apply what they have learned in assistin8 their
children ih lessons for the opening of classesThe training programs shallrun over a penod ofone academic calendarwher€ webinars are

scheduled on a particular day de€ided upon bythe Department of Education and ARCZONE.

Pre and pos! webinar actvities (onlhe dtscussions, aonsultations wath e_mentors and
content area etperts, other asynchronous activities) are sch€duled accordinslY
We are hopin8 that this proposal merits your support and approval. We look forward to

working wth you in bringing these innovative and relevant training programs in the new

normalto the educators ahd parents in your Division.

T.uly yours,
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Subscrlptloh Fee: Prrp 4 5(n ffot 7 schoolyedr; moy be pdid in stoggercd bosls)
Program lntormation:

-L For school administratori:
SCAFFOLDEd (S.l,ool i,a Crisis Action For Fundomentol Online Leodership ond Distonce

Edu.otion)

2, Forteachers:
PIVOTAL ,D the rvew rJormal: Putsuing tnnovotive Virtudl ond Olfline feoching ond

Leoming

3.

For parents:

IEADERS @ Home

h the Midst of

COVID

Pa

nde m ic (Leoding, Educotinq,

ond

Deve lo pinq Eesil ie nt St udents)

Phases

PrEse

,

deals with capacity building activities for participants to help them prepare online

modules and areate effedive and enga8rns learninS environment both synchronous and

asynchronous. This involves participation in series of webinars, online discussions,
consukations with e-mentors and content area experts tor the frst two {21 months of
program implementation.
Dt totlon: 2 mo,tths

ropks dnd obie.ttucs:
SCAFfOtO€d

week 1: The role ofschool heads lh managlng ilexible leamlng

.

Determines the important characteristics ofschool heads in manaBing
fl

.
.

exible learning environm€nt

ldentifies critical results offlexible learnihg modes
Analyzes cases of different instructaonal leaders managing alternative

delivery modes
Week 2: guildlng Professlonal Lealnlng communitles for flexlble leahing

.
.

Creates a program on teacher training on flexible l€arning
Creates an intervention proSram usingthe priority learning

competencies
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Plans a specific program to help teacher in a flexible learning

week 3: Evaluating the Results

.
.
.

otfleible leaming modes

Uses achievementtest results to evaluate flexible leaming modes
Use5 assessment results to help teachers improve on

their delivery

Creates an indivrdual instructional development plan for a teacher

week 4: creatlnS a plan for flexible learnlnS deliverles

.

lntegrates in the school improvement plan the flerible learning delivery

.
.

ldentfies strategtes to implement learning delivery modes
Provides success indicators for the learning delivery modes

Weeks 5 & 6: Flexible Learning-the New llormal

Introduces participants to various strategies in llexible lealning via
modules delivered through courier services; tele-lessons, radio school;
and online LMs.

Week 7 & 8: Migrating

Class€s to Flerible mode

Trains parti(ipants in the process of analyzinB F2F mat€rials and
strategically migrating lessons to flexrble and/or onhne modality. This
session also introduces participants to leaming commons like the DepEd
Commons which are open sources of learning resources for K to 12.

PIVOTAL

Week 1& 2: Flexible Leaming -the ilaw l{ormal

.

lntroduEes participants to various strategies in flexible learning via
modules delivered throuSh courier services; tele-lessons; radio schooli
and online LMs

Weeks 3 & 4: MigEtin8 Oasses to Flexlble

.

node

Trains teachers in the process ofanalyzinB F2F matertals and strateBically

migrating lessons to flexible and/or online modality.

.

lntroduces panicipants to learning commons like the oepEd Commons
whach are open sources of learninB resources for K to 12

Week 5 & 6: Deslgnln8 lnstructlonal Materlals for Flexible Leafnlng
Talks about modules or self-learning kits, radio lesson epBodes;
clips, and other interactive online materials
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Prepales of a huge online resource where localized and contextualized
learning matefials are made accessibleto the participants

Weels 7 & 8: fuses$rent in the Flexible LeaminS Envlronmcnt
TrainS participants

on preparing

assessment materials
lealninB in general and for online classes in particular

for

remote

familiarizes lanSuage teachers on the various online app|aations that
may be used for designin8 interactave assessments like Kahoot, Slido,
Qui2let, Flipgrid, Formative, Plickers, Socrative, etc.

UADERS @ Home

weeki

.
.
.

1 & 2: Motivdting my drild to leam at home

Devise ways to sustain the interest ofthe child to learn

provide solutions to case scenarios

Collaboratewith oth€r parentstodesign homeactivitiesthat interests thechild

weeks 3 & 4: How to teach my chlld?

.
.
.

Demonstrate dilferent ways oflacilitating leaming
Plan a lesson that follows a teaching and learning principle

whatto teach the child
Weeks 5 & 5: Preparing instrudionalmaterlals for leamlnt

.
.
'

Use the nationalcurriculum to determine

Use instrudionai materials to delNer a lesson

Design an instruction a I

m

ateria I for a lesson

Get involved with other parents to seleEt useful instructional materials for the

child

weeks 7 & 8: Ensurint

.
.
.

th.tlhc

child ls lea.nlnt

Determine evidence of learning
Make drills end exercrses forthe child
Design tasks that show higher order thinkin8 and outcornes

Ouratlon:2 months
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Phose 2 is cutticulum integrotion ond implementotbn thrcugh

All

(Admlnlstrdtots os

o,fl Leode$), PLC (Prcressionol Led.ning Communhles, ond PAls (Porents as
Leorners) which are an onllne learning communitv of participants. This will be carried

LeorneB
through

intend to build a collaboration in promottng a
good
cuhure of
teachinS, leading, mana8ing, and parenting.Ihe Boaloftheir actions is to
LAC sessions. These commuhities

enhance their effectiveness as managers and educators so that students benefit (Astuto et
a1.,1993).

Due to the current situation, some LAC sessions will be done online, These sessions are

facilitated by designated administrators, teachers, class advisers, and/or parents. The
activilies in the e-LAC sessions can range from small group discussions, sharing of best
practices, analysis ofarticles, cntique oftheories, and research. The e-LAC sessions include
the following: (1) Best practices in teaching ahd educatiohal management, (2) analysis of
students learnin8, (3) sharing of instructional and assessment plahs, (4) conductih8
simulations approach in teaching, and (5) sharinS of resources to enhance content
knowledSe.

Dutotion: 70 months
Prrrs€ 3 involves assessment, evaluation, and res€erch. The proSram takes four (4) levels

ofevaluation such es reaction, learning, behavior, and results. Data will be colleEted from
surveVs, interviews, discussion boards, foaus Broup discussions, reflections of participants,
[Ac session observatiohs, webinar panicipatron, and monthly module evaluation. By the

end of the proSram, results ofstudies willbe dissehrnated throuSh projed reports. These

will be converted intojourhalarhcle format which wlll be submitted to well-recognized and
renowned 15, and Scorr,s indexedjournals.
Dutotion: 70 montt,,
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for lnqulrles and reservations

please contact usthtough the Iollowlh8:

E-moil arczone-eduphil@yahoo.com
Londline Nos:

lo2l79(fi-5176

/

8781-5895

/

871G5531

snoft:092L-576 1676
Globe:

09OS

F o ce boo

-

441-3534u

k Poge :

@

At czoneP rcfDeu

Iwiner htrpsi//twitter

com/aRczoNE ProfD€v

Websiter www.arczoneprof dev.com

Accredited by:

ffi

Professional Regulation Commission (PRC)
os CPD Ptovidet

'6C

Civil Service Commission (CSC)
os o Leoming ond Development lnstitution
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